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LOUP QITY, NED- 

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES. 

Gen. Alger says he is absolutely out 
of politics. 

Of the ten new regiments called for 
one will be organized at Fort Crook. 

Many counties In Northern New 
Fork have been swept by forest fires 

Old settlers of Nebraska are arrang- 
ing for a big gathering at Omaha m 

October. 
The Omaha hoard of education has 

decided to hereafter employ union 
labor only. 

J. E. Desmond, a prominent miner 
of the Black Hills, suicided at Hot 
Springs, S. D. 

Col. Roosevelt says that under no 

circumstances will he be a candidate 
Tor vice president. 

A dividend of $3 per share has neen 

declared on the Chicago & Alton stock, 
payable September 1. 

Gustave Charles Kienbuscb, a 

wealthy New York city tobacco mer- 

chant, Is dead, aged 62. 
The Highland Park club, Detroit, 

will hold a nineteen days’ running 
meeting, beginning September 30. 

Fire at Westchester. N. Y„ destroyed 
St. Peter's Episcopal church and most 
of Its contents. Loss, 1200,000. 

President and Mrs. McKinley nnd 
party will leave Plattsburg for Pitts- 
burg, Friday, Aug. 25, Instead of Sat- 
urday evening, Aug. 26. 

The Haytlen government has noti- 
fied the foreign ministers that it hat 
Issued a decree expelling the refugee# 
who are under their proteitlon. 

General Passenger Agent Charlton, 
jf the Alton, has been re-elected chair- 
man of the executive committee of the 
Western Passenger association. 

Rev. John T. Murphy, C. N. Sp., fo.’ 
thirteen years president of Holy Ghost 
college, Pittsburg. Pa., has been re- 
called to Ireland by his superiors. 

The navy department h«s issued a 

general order awarding a medal of 
honor to Corporal Mac Neal of the 
Maine corps for gallantry aboard the 
Brooklyn. 

A newspaper published in Malco, the 
Portuguese seaport at the southeast 
entrance of the Canton river, reports 
that France has occupied the Island of 
Sun Chau. 

Railway men say there is a possi- 
bility of an engineers’ strike on the 
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago & St, 
Louis, otherwise known as the Big 
Four, over wages. 

Lieutenant Commander Ht. John of 
the British war ship Peacock denies 
without reserve the reports of his crit- 
icisms of General Otis and the cam- 

paign In the islands. 
Minister Hunter advises the stata 

department from Oautemaia of the ex- 

tension of the time for presenting the 
bonds, which Gautemala is retiring 
antil October 31 next. 

A dispatch from Villa France an- 
nounces that a priest named Vial has 
been arrested there charged with be- 
ing connected with n plot to change 
ihe form of government. 

John Thompson, who, with others, 
held up a Colorado & Southern train 
near Folsom, N. M July 14, hue been 
caught at Carlsbad, N. M. He shot 
two of the posse chasing him. 

George ('. Htnrcke, president of the 
Stonehlll Wine company of Hermnnn, 
Mo., the largest wlne-maklng concern 
past of California, Is under arrest 
rhargod with defrauding the govern- 
ment. 

The lower house of the Prussian diet 
by a vote of 212 to 209, rejected tha 
yecond reading of the bill relating t;> 
the Dortmund-Khyn ranal and the 
completion of the Dortmund-Ema 
'anal. 

Correspondents of London papera in 
Rennes are almoat unanimous In tak- 
ing a gloomy view of the prospects of 
Captain Dreyfus. They seem to be- 
lieve It likely that he will be found 
guilty. 

A number of the mechanics let out 
of the Union Pacific shops at Omaha 
some time ago are finding employment 
In the company's shops at Cheyenne, 
where thirty additional men have been 
authorized. 

The first national encampment of 
.he Spanish-American war volunteers 
will be held In Washington Septembe 
8 and 9. nnd formal orders to that ef- 
fect have been Issued by Adjutant 
General Lille. 

lion. Ilnrtlett Tripp. United States 
member of the Joint rondtlxsion t. 
Sutnoa, has returned to bis home a! 
Yankton. 8. D accompanlrsl by Huron 
Speck von Stornberg. the Germs l 
member, nnd Mr. Morgan, the »ecr»- 

fary. 
A check for first.282, signed by Nor 

man H Iteam and itoltert T Lincoln 
aa executor* of the caslute of Georg 
M Pullman was paid Into the count] 
court to cancel the lieu against th< 
••state under the Inheritance tax law. 

A week ago Dr P N Wells, itvlni 
near Hussell, Mina. shot and fatal!) 
wounded a negro while In the ad o 
stealing hla cattle Inter two negroet 
attempted to aaMaetuate Dr Wella an< 
one of them wae ahot and killed t>; 
the dortor 

Kt Congressman Jehu Hiker what h 

suffering at hie home in llelkeville 
III. with a combinatbm of malarli 
and heart and stomach troubles is at 
natter, and hie frieitda are (earful (hat 
he may not pull through Unsltei 
of Mr (taker a family are reticent * 

to hie rondltioa, but friends d#. lar. 
the ex coagrsssutsa le a tstj sick man 

The government M«m of ftaa Ihi 
ml ago under General Us. ..t esse hay 
defeated the laeurgeata The rout we 
aliaoel a maeeaern The wounded u. 

both aldea were aumetoua, and th 
•agaguatsul le rontidernd by the g«* 
era me tt aa deslalvely ending the Itm 
last uprising 

Thousand* of people are aMeadlai 
Rev IT Wilbur Chapman a Htble con 
ferea. e at Warsaw lad It le stmt la 
to Mr Moody a NurthffeM ronfereaf 

• lover too lltepfcees has issued I 
pro* tarnation .ailing an I he peugle at 
Mwmnrt to contribute money any 
r lathing tu the angering gang la Ii 
Vwtu diem. 

Americans in Contact With Filipinos 
North of Angeles. 

LATTER DRIVEN EROM POSITION. 

One Lieutenant of the Twelfth Infantry 

I* Dead and Another U Wounded — 

Herond skirmish In the Mountains— 

The News Continued by a D spateli 
k'roua Oen. Otis. 

MANILA. Aug. 21.—One lieutenant 
of the Twelfth Infantry was killed ami 
another was seriously wounded while 
leconnolterlng last evening north of 
Angeles. 

The Americans encountered a large 
force of insurgents and drove them 
from their positions. 

Lieutenant Cole of the Sixth infan- 
try, with eighty men, encountered 300 
Insurgents Intrenched In the moun- 
tains of the Island of Negros and rout- 
ed them after an hour and a half of 
severe lighting. The Americans had 
three men slightly hurt. Nineteen j 
dead Insurgents were counted In the 
trenches. 

Six rifles and a Quanlty of reserve 
ammunition were captured. 

The insurgents recently cut the 
cable In Laguna bay leading to Calam- 
bu, on the south shore of the lake, but 
the break hus been repaired. 

WASHINGTON, Aug, 21.—The fol- 
lowing dispatches announcing en- 

gagements with the Philippine Insur- | 
gents were received at the War de- 
partment today: 

“MANILA. Aug. 20.—Lieutenant col- 
onel Sixth Infantry, eighty men, at- 
tacked and routed 100 of the enemy 
entrenched at Ttbuun, Negros moun- 

tains, having three men slightly 
wounded. Enemy left In entrench- 
ments nineteen dead, six rides, ull re- 

serve ammunition. They are supposed 
to have been armed Tagalcse who j 
crossed from Punay In small boats. 

“First Lieutenant Alfred Drew, First 
Infantry, was Instantly killed and 
First Lieutenant Willis Ullne of the 
same regiment was severely wounded I 
yesterday In an attack on insurgents j 
In the vicinity of Angeles by two com- 

panies of the Twelfth infantry. No 
other casualties. Enemy routed. 

“OTIS." 
First Lieutenant Alfred W. Drew, 

mentioned In the above dispatch, was 
born in Texas and graduated from 
the military academy In Dikl and was 

assigned ns second lieutenant of the 
Twelfth Infuutry. During the wur with 
Spain he was major of the Third ! 
Texas volunteer Infantry. 

MISS HORLOCKfR IN AN ASYLUM. 

Hustings l’oUfiurr I» I nr urge rated ut 

•lurksnnvlllc, Ill 

HASTINGS, Neb., Aug. 21—Word 
cntiies to Hastings lliat Miss Bertha 
Horlocker, who Is ipsting under u 

$5,000 bond charged with having at- 

tempted to take the life of Mrs. Charles 
F. Morey by sending her a box of poi- 
soned candy on the 10th day of last , 

April, is now in an Insane asylum at 
Jacksonville, III. 

About two months ago Miss Hor- [ 
locker went to New York City to visit 
her sister and recuperate, but it was 

generally thought at that time that she ; 
would not return to Hastings to at- ] 
tend the continuation of her hearing 
which was to come up in the equity j 
term of the district court Sept. 25, af- 
ter which she was to have been bound 
over to the Jury term of the district 
court In December. It is the general 
feeling here that Miss Horlocker will I 
be adjudged Insane ami this celebrated 
case will thus be brought to a close 

Triple III! Ill Ini; In Alaska 
SEATTLE. Wash., Aug. 21.—Passen- 

gers on the steamer City of Topeka, 
which arrived tonight from SkagwHy, 
Alaska, bring news of the first legal 
execution In the Klondike. 

A triple banging.occurred at Dawson 
on August 4. The parties hanged were 
two Indians, Dawson Nantuck and Jim 
N&nturk, and one white man, Edward 
Henderson. Henderson was convicted 
of murdering Ills partner, named I’pt- 
eraon. on the trail near Marsh Lake, 
In September, lS!i7, The Indians were 
convicted of murdering William Ma- 
han amt Injuring his partner. James 
Fox. on the McCIIntock river, In May, 
1SP8. There were originally four Indi- 
ans Implicated In the murder of Ma- 
han. but two of them tiled In Jail at 

; Dawson last fall. 
The execution was private and 

I passed off without special incident. 

Twmtti'NUlh OnlrrH %«*»<*, 
Pl.ATTSHl'Ittl, N Y, Aug 21 — 

Orders have been received at Plat ta- 
il burg tramo-h* for the Twenty-sixth 

; regiment to prepare t > leave for Ms- 
! Ill la within II week The regiment will 

probably an from here to Boston ami 
them** a. rnw the continent lo San 
Francisco, where It will embark on 
board transports for the Philippines 
The regiment will Im* reviewed by Gen- 
eral Wesley Merrill ami In the after- 
noon by Governor Hooaevelt. 

UmImh MMm$( t*#nItgMtl, 
HAVANA Aug tl Kl Herablo to 

dav publishes a teller sent In Mayor 
> < too oats by the editor and nsstaiant 

editor Hbardo Vrnauto and Auguatm 
Cervantes of the re,enlIV suppressed 
Mecottcentisdo at know (edging lhai 

1 their eondttel of thal (ournal waa 
1 criminal and ashing lo he given an 

npporliititlv lo reform 

i e»* u* r»*» r*rt« n*~ 
i PHIt.hDKI PIIIA P* lug $| 
* Five hundred lens of supplies for Ike 
I Porto Hu an s ,d>rsr» were pi,* .| «<** 

j board the transport Pnather here It 
j Hi napeeled that >n additional Iona 

will arrive at Ike doth satlv iuM>ant« 

I atoraing la «hnh weal i ieeteaaai 
■ C>>ssacsti-l«r Aaron Hard save ih* vs* 

,J a*l will he ready lo sari luaooruw 
after no*, a 

Mayor gshbrldg* will send a slagram 
! In he* re tart of War M *•» Informing 

Ih* HBInr I ha I I be Panther alii be 
loaded lo har .opa.lt» la ihta rliv 
aad ashing that Command** Wa 
Hsbnrlnl l« Mil dire** Ih P> rtu Hi.» 

r?j MOB RIOTS IN PARIS. 

Serlou* DUturlMiicoi Hunihy In Which 

Muc h IMitiHKP W;m Done. 

PARIS, Aug. 21.—Pans was yester- 
day the scene of moat serious disturb- 
ances, recalling some aspects of the 
commune. In response to an appeal of 
the Journals l,e Peuple and I<a Petite 
Republique, groups of anarchists and 
socialists gathered about 8 o'clock ia 
the afternoon in the Plate de la Re- 
publique. The police had taken pre- 
cautions and there seemed no danger 
of disorders. 

Sebastian Paure and Baberot, well 
known revolutionary anarchists, were 
the ringleaders. Kaure, standing on 
the pedestal of the qtatuc which rises 
In the center of the Place de la Repub- 
lique, addressed the crowd. Among 
other things he said that the anarchists 
should be masters of the streets. The 
police then Interfered end dislodged 
Faure and Faberot, making three ar- 
rests. The crowd at this point dis- 
persed, but a column of demonstrators, 
headed by Faure and Henri d’Horr, 
mude for the Place de la Nation. 

The police broke through the column 
and a struggle for the mastery 
followed. Shots were fired and M. 
Goullier, commisary of police, was 
twice stabbed with a knife. 

This threw the police Into momen- 
tary confusion. The mob reassembled 
and ran toward the Place de la Na- 
tion. The police, reinforced by a squad 
that had been held in reserve, made 
another attempt to stem the current 
and fresh, fierce fighting occurred, 
three constables being wounded. Faure 
and d'Horr Jumped into a pasing street 
cur that was going to the Place de la 
Republique and the car driver on ar- 
riving there gave a signal to the police, 
who Immediately arrested them both, 
together with I wo other anarchists, 
Joseph Ferrler and Jeon Perrin. 

All were conveyed to the Chateau 
d’Eau barracks. O^’y d’Horr was 
found in possession of firearms. 

TROUBLE AMONG SOI OURS. 

ItloL nt UciiTfiiwurlli RpkiiIU In Two 
IlHntg \V«»ai(i«l«*<l. 

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Aug. 21.— 
A riot between the soldiers of the 
Thirty-second volunteer regiment and 
North Leavenworth negroes took place 
yesterday, during which shots were 
fired and one man was wounded on 
each side. 

The soldiers had trouble with a ne- 
gro named Alex Johnson last Sunday 
and when Johnson met a couple of vol- 
unteers near the Fort Leavenworth 
reservation yesterday he renewed hos- 
tilities by knocking a soldier down. 
Volunteers and negroes soon gathered 
in force and clubs, stones and guns 
were brought Into play. The soldiers 
outnumbered the negroes and ran 
many of them down towards the renter 
of the city, where the police quelled 
the riot. 

Corporal Johnson of the Third bat- 
talion was shot in the left shoulder 
and Is seriously Injured. 

Ill WITH YUl«W ffVIR. 

Kiisx-ll II. Harrison Attacked With tlie 
Dread Disease. 

SANTIAGO DB CUBA, Aug. 21.— 
Mujor Itiisscll B. Harrison, Inspector 
general, is critically ill with yellow 
fever. The disease has progressed for 
three days, although not pronounced 
yellow fever until this afternoon. 

The case is the first to occur at 
Cristo, whither headquarters was re- 
moved last month to escape Infection. 

Of late the quarantine rules have 
been relaxed, owing to the fact that 
there have been no new cases In the 
city and officers from headquarters 
have been In the habit of coming to 
Santiago daily, returning to headquar- 
ters at night. 

I.utc From the Klondike. 
SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 21.—The 

steamer Roanoke arrived tonight from 
St. Michaels, Alaska, with 350 miners 
and gold dust estimated at $250,000. 
Most of this was brought out of the 
Cape Nome district. G. Price had the 
largest individual amount, about $0o,- 
000. The failure of the Roanoke to 
bring a large amount of gold dust 
from Dawson is explained by the fact 
that she failed to make connections 
with tlie Yukon river boats at St. Mi- 
chaels. 

Tlie Roanoke brings further partic- 
ulars of the foundering of the river 
Steamer Louise. July 31, with three 
barges, two of whieh varied United 
States government supplies, near tlie 
mouth of tlie Yukon, during a storm. 
The Louise lias been raised ami taken 
to St Michaels for repairs. Her hull 
Is badly damaged and her upper works 
are badly twisted. The toss on the 
steamers is estimated at $35,ft(M), 

Drove $i• llt-rsrlf sml Hoy. 
I'lKHHK. H 1) Auk el.- Honn* ttm* 

last night Mrs. J. II. Weston drowned 
herself and her 4-year-old son. llertie 
iu a cistern at the family home. There 
wae no one else at home except a 
daughter about 17 year* old and the 
deed wi*s not known until the young 
lady wakened Ihta morulug Family 
troubles are supposed to Ite tlie raose 
of the tragedy, the mother having sev- 
eral times threatened to commit nit- 
ride. 

Il»rll»|lm.*ri««r Wntktil, 
I.INftll.N Nrl. Aug XI Thr Ivn. 

»*r ftjrar on th.- Ilorlinaton «-oiil<l».| 
• Ilk an ••.1*1 ImiuioI fa»i fralghl at In-a- 
lun in» mllft *«tl u| harw. shortly 
l»l '**• 7 urlmk Ikb 

Thrnr ntrn w«-r. lujurr.l non. f«. 
tail* Tferir narnaa ara unknown 

Tha fmigln rnnin« la a wr*tk an4 
lti«- iiaaaaiigwr lutnrwollta InoII* .Urn- 
»*ol IraNI. on Ik* main llaa la 
kin. k*«l lot Ik* hi*M 

a.* il »l llotik. lii'W W*Hlli* 
u inttiNimtN Ana II n .i 

!Hia .abiaa in ik« War <t*|»artiM*ai tha 
follow I mb it»atha alma Ual rafrotl 

WAkill.A Aun l« l‘i«l t'nmt»r, 
I l**u.|t f. t»ik tafwnirr t to h » 

I Ilk Mil* W M<l. I rw*Mlk in. 
laMIM Itphool h*t» IUk 1Mn»«4 
I i*ui»aani J. **iih U M«raa I Sirk 
Infafelo a> ui« 4iM«l*i| Iklh lokn 
H«Mlk k Inn Waakingion ttih, 
William K lUnina k 1hlri«*aih 

l I i‘»h lokn It (twnn |> 
htwik inlanifk atniw >1 lira# 17th 
AJolgk kl Kr«u«*« r rtlith ariliury 
•«tt*»al attaato nlrnau llth frank 
0 Millar I Twvalf dial lafanl » 

“ 

A Large Section of Indian Lands to Come 
Into Market. 

TREATY MADE WITH THE CROWS. 

General Term* of Ihe Treaty—Motey 
Paid to the Indiana—What Will He 

Gone With the I’ureliaae Price—The 

Treaty Muat He Hal tiled liy Congreaa. 

BILLINGS, Mont., Aug. 19.—Ever 
since last October a government com- 
mission has been at Crow agency en- 

deavoring to treat with the Crow In- 
ians for the purchase of a large tract 
of the land (1,100,000 acres) on the 
Crow reservation, which might be 
thrown open for settlement. 

The commission has had many 
things to contend with, which have 
been against the making of the treaty, 
but the issue was successfully met and 
accomplished last Saturday afternoon 
to the satisfaction of the Indians and 
commission. 

Before the treaty could be made, the 
signatures of a majority of the male 
adults on the reservation (about 320) 
were necessary. At this writing these 
have been obtained and the signatures 
of ull others can and probably will be 
secured. All of the leading chiefs have 
signed, including Pretty Eagle, Plen- 
tlcous, Two Leggins, Daylight, Spotted 
Horse, Bell Rock, Carney, spotted 
Rabbit, Medicine Trail, Big Medicine 
and Deaf Bull, and the lesser lights 
and members of the tribe in general 
are now tumbling over each other to 
get into the band wagon. 

The general terms of the treaty are 
that the government agrees to pay $1,- 
100,000 for 1,100,000 acres of land. 
About $300,000 of this sum goes Into 
irrigation on the reservation, to finish 
the ditches now In course of construc- 
tion and provide for their mainte- 
nance. About $50,000 will be used for 
fencing various parts of the reserva- 
tion to protect the Indian cattle herd, 
while $150,000 goes for the purchase 
of more cattle and $50,000 will be UBed 
for the purchase of sheep. 

About $25,000 of the purchase price 
will go into new school buildings, 
while $100,000 will be used for sundry 
purposes to improve the condition of 
the Indians. The balance of the money 
will be placed in the treasury of the 
United States to the credit of the tribe, 
drawing 4 per cent Interest, and a $10 
annual cash per capita payment will 
be made the Indians, in addition to 
the annual per capita payment that 
they now receive. 

Thus it will be seen that the treaty 
Is an excellent one for the Indians. 
They will be paid for their lands and 
the wise provision Is made that a por- 
tion of the proceeds of the sale will 
go to better their condition. 

They will have some 2,000,000 acres 
of land left on the reaei vauon, or 

about 1,000 acres for every buck, 
squaw and child in the tribe. 

The treaty, of course, must be rati- 
fied by congress, either by special act 
or an amendment to the regular In- 
dian appropriation bill. The ratifica- 
tion can be sooner accomplished by a 

special act, as the appropriation bills 
are generally not passed until near the 
close of the session, which would 
delay It approval but the rati- 
fication is sure to follow. 

SAYS EAR, WELL TO REGIMENT. 

McKinley lie view h T wenty-MIxth llrfurn 

Mending It to the Front. 

PLATTSBURG, N. Y., Aug. 19.— 
Promptly at 4 o'clock yesterday after- 
noon the cannon on the parade ground 
at Plattaburg barracks boomed out a 

presidential salute, signifying that 
President McKinley had arrived at the 
government fortifications, where he 
was to review the Twenty-sixth regi- 

t ment. The presidential party drove 
; over from Hotel Champlain and pro- 

ceeded directly to the reviewing stand. 
I In the party were President and Mrs. 

McKinley, Vice President and Mrs. 
Hobart, Jr., Attorney General Griggs 
and Mrs. Griggs and th«V two daugh- 
ters, Secretary of the Interior Hitch- 
cock, Captain and Mrs. Buckingham, 
Dr. and Mrs. Rickey. Secretary Cor- 
telyou and Mr. O. D. Seaver. 

Mrs. McKinley presented a hand- 
some silk flag to the regiment. Colonel 

\ Rtee received It In behalf of the men. 

| The flag was then given to the color 
sergeant of the company, who bore it 
back to his place in the ranks. The 
company will leave for Manllu In about 
two weeks. 

——— ■ "' ■ —— ■ 

Triln fur Tr»o|»«. 
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug It.—AU ar- 

rangement* for the apodal train 
which will carry the Tenth I’ennaylva- 
nla volunteer* to their lownee have 
now Wen con)(fteted C. E. (Mark of 
Company E and Morrlaon Barclay of 

1 Company I will be the only men left 
behind. Barclay I* very III. hut the 
aurgeon* hope for hla recovery. (Mark, 
after helng badly wound'd, waa at- 
tacked by append!* Ill* He haa under- 
gone n aucceaeful operation, but la nut 
nbla to aland the journey at preaeut 

Lieutenant Colonel Barnett ha* re- 
ceived a letter from Conan I Wlldtuan 
nt Hong Kong to the effect that I loo 

( haa h«en depoelicd In a llong K<>ng 
bank to the credit of the Tenth I'enn 
ayltanla The money ha* Iwen con- 

tributed by friend* for the bene At of 
the regiment and the rououl deelrea 
to hnow what diepoeltluu he ahall 
make of It 

Id the teal ItMlraic* 
ItOlHE Idaho. Aug Ik I aal night 

the town of IMaree* ill*. In llolae rewtn 

ty, waa wiped aal by It* The bna! 
naaa portion of the pla>e waa *l< 
amoved and Muet of the realdero ea 

The bam I* estimated al |.U» «M The 
•re waa rauaed hy the overturning of 
a lamp In Vgamay a hall Thar* waa 
no mean a of gghtlag the Are and the 

I con Sag ration waa auoa beyond control 
Many people loat evarytbltcg they bad 
PtayuleM nnd clothing have been 
aeni fnan »**■*•# to the aufferarn and a 

, foam da rah le anvoont of money k *» 

haaa colle*led fur them baaeAt 

SOLDIERS MIST PAY EARE. 

Governor royaler Abaiulou* Ibe Frojesl 
of llrluglng Home Volunteer#. 

OMAHA, Aug. 19.—Governor Poyn- 
ter and Congressman Stark were In 

the city yesterday. Before leaving 
the city the governor issued a state- 

ment, In which he Is compelled to an- 

nounce to the people of Nebraska that 

the members of the First Nebraska 

regiment now at San Francisco will 
not be brought home at public ex- 

pense. Appreciating the splendid rec- 
ord made by thlB regiment and ob- 
serving that other stairs were prepar- 
ing to return their regiments on spe- 
cial trains, he says, he conceived It 
to be his duty as governor of Ne- 
braska to take advantage of every plan 
and exhaust every resource in the 
effort to accord due honor to Nebras- 
ka’s regiment. I have exhausted 
every resource and every possible 
plan has been devised and worked 
to an unsuccessful conclusion In 
the hope that Nebraska, In its atti- 
tude toward the Boldlers, should oc- 

cupy a position second to no other 
state. The governor concludes by 
saying (hat bin good purpose and that 
of the people has been thwarted only 
by a combination of railroad com- 

panies—a combination that Ih an 

plainly unlawful us It Ih unpatriotic. 

RELIEF FOR POR .O RICANS. 

Nffmiirlc Are Now tiring I>l#|nitrtied 
u# It ipiil y it# Possible, 

NEW YORK Aug. 19.—Relief for 
the Porto Ricans left destitute by the 
hurricane was dispatched from New 
York on the steamer Evelyn, of the 
New York and Porto Rico Steamship 
company, which sailed for Ponce to- 
day. The supplies consisted largely of 
clothing and medicine. The largest 
single Item was the clothing srnt by 
the Merchants' association on Its own 
behalf and that of H. B. Colline & Co. 
It Included 2,i84 pairs of trousers, 3,- 
895 men’s undershirts, 3,360 women's 
wrappers and 4,608 women’s under- 
skirts, amounting In all to 14,087 
pieces or thirty-two cases. Twelve 
hundred ounces of (piinlne made into 
174,000 tablets wus sent by the same 
committee. 

THREE (KINDRED MEET DM ill. 

Hurricane Sweep* Away a Town Near 

Na**au, Killing Many. 
JACKSONVILLE, Flu.. Aug. 19.— 

According to a Miami dispatch to tho 
Times-Unlon and Citizen, Captain Ull- 
ion of the stcamor Cocoa, states that 
the town of Keil Hay, on the island 
of Andros, twenty miles southwest of 
Nassau, was swept away In the recent 
tropical hurricane und about 300 lives 
lost. An eye witness of the storm 
estimated that the loss of life on the 
Island was fully 600. Scattered through 
the wreck of houses at Ked Hay after 
the storm subsided be said were 

corpses of hundreds of people of all 
classes and ages. Captain Ulllon says 
the wind blew at the rate of ninety 
miles an hour at Nassau, with occa- 

sional gusts which reaced a velocity 
of ivo miles an hour. 

Nrlirmlia «let* SI* Offlirri, 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19.—Adjutant 
General Corbin is authority for tho 
statement that the basis adopted for 
determining the appointment of offi- 
cers in the ten new regiments to be 
created is double the number of regi- 
ments which each state furnished fur 
the war with Spain. 

Under this arrangement Nebraska 
will be entitled to six officers. No 
definite understanding exists as to the 
grade of officers to be commissioned 
according to this plan. 

Ills C orner ou Kkk Market. 

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 19.—Contracts 
were closed here today for the sale to 
a syndicate of eastern commission 
merchants of seventy carlt ads of eggs 
now in store at Topeka, Abilene and 
Concordia, Kan. The eggs are to be 
shipped by three special trains next 
week. The sellers will realize 16 cents 
a dozen and the eggs will retail In 
New York, Boston, Philadelphia and 
other cities at a little over 20 cents. 
The deal is estimated to cover 10,980,- 
000 eggs. 

smut or Hayward'* Condition. 

NEBRASKA, CITY, Neb., Aug. 19.— 
Senator Hayward slept '11081 of the 
night and woke up yesterday morning 
feeling much better than at any time 
since he was stricken. H< ate a l'ght 
breakfast with great relish. 

Dr. Whitten is much i leased with 
the patient s condition. It cheered tho 
senator up to get home, and the effect 
of the rhunge is very noGceable. 

It is now thought thut with good 
care the senator will recover rapidly. 

Met Mate Hie Hooker. 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 19.- General 
Otu was directed yeaterday to order an 

Investigation Into the grounding of tha 
entile ship Hooker at Man ia. A cabin 
yesterday from Colonel Thompson In- 
formed the signal bureau that the ta- 

ble was being taken off It.* ship and If 
there vta* no typhuou It ana probubin 
the Iliaiker would be saved. 

Well K ».*«.. Weeleraer IMes. 

OAKLAND. Cal Aug l» 0. West 
Martin, e* mayor of the illy of Oak- 
land, ea-regent of the state university, 
a a president of the t'niot, Itanh of 
Sat tug* tapltalisl. pioneer and on- of 
the beet hnowu men In the slate, 

passed east at his hum In Ouhland 

yeaterday. He had been ;tl for many 
; months 

*•■ (•..wtlMS- **•»• J.n*l»ev 

KINGSTON Jamahs Aug 19 Ad* 

vb-ea from Saato Homing* aav tha 

gotei ament there la growing deeper* 
ale! * Sl-l-t-l • •»* of the SI * si uf 
Jlmtnes leader of tha rnvoluthwa. who 
la momentarily eape*<»d Ilia arrival. 
It a as add'd va til .-.mpleisiy turn 

P ipniai uplanm whhh hv» be«*n paoly 
uade* Ided to mm g neatly the tbtof 
ob )ev i of the vein men I to t» laisr- 
rept Jlmiaea and a number of armed 
vmeets are patnettlag the meet with 
orders lu Mink • *'**. #e *«»s*l 
and .aptor# Jlmiaea under any dag. 

| armed op not 

GENERAL NEWS NOTES. 

The clgarmakera' lookout at Tampa. 
Fla., has been declared off and all fac- 
tories are at work. 

Earthquake shocks, accompanied by 
torrential rain, are reported from the 
central portion of Portugal. 

Natural gas In groat quantities has 
been struck near Muscatine, la. The 
vein Is 170 feet below the surface. 

The torpedo boat Fox, built by Wolf! 
A Sewlker, on the Pacific coast, has 
been accepted by the government. 

Harper Bros, announce that the 
price of Harpers' Magazine will here- 
after be 25 cents Instead of 35 cents, 
as heretofore. 

Ex-Governor I,. Bradford Prince, of 
New Mexico, has a collection of over 
1.000 stone Idols once worshiped by the 
Pueblo Indians. 

There have been enllste.d for the ten 
regiments for the Philippine islands 
13,010 men, leaving hut eighty mom 
to make the regiments complete. 

P. .1. McCormick, a wealthy Colo- 
rado mining man, has p it up $1,000 
to guarantee a side bet up to $5,000 to 
back Oils Ruhlln ngalnst the winner 
of the Jeffrles-Sharkey fight. 

A one-fare rate for tt:e National 
Letter Carriers’ HSHOclutnin conven- 
tion. to he held In Wcranti n, Pa., Sep- 
tember 4 and 5, has been authorized 
by the Central Passenger association 

Judge Ferris, of Cincinnati, has 
ruled that the costs lncirred In con- 

testing a will cannot be ordered paid 
out of the Inheritance. That Is likely 
to make some the Cincinnati law- 
yers weary and wary. 

A special to the Minneapolis Times 
from Pierre, S. D„ says. The local 
land office received notice that the 
record had been cleared to the land re- 

linquished by the state on the Crow 
Creek reservation in the < astern part 
of this county and the same Ih now 

open to settlement. This opens 18,000 
acres In this land district. 

Much satisfaction Is fell at the bu- 
reau of navigation over t,i< very hlgi 
grade examinations passed by naval 
machinists for the grade of warranr 
machinists. The examinations, hel l 
all over the world, were submitted to 
a board for assignment of merit, and 
after carefully considering ill the pa- 
pers in each case the final report Is 
now made. 

A combination or amalgamation nas 
been formed of the four leading bicy- 
cle firms In Canada. They are the 
Massey-Harrls company of Toronto, 
the H. A. Lozier company of Toronto 
Junction, the Could company of Brant- 
ford und the Wellnndvale company of 
St. Catharines. The capital stock of 
the new company Is to he between 
$6,000,000 and $7,000,000. 

Minister Correa of Nicaragua, when 
asked concerning the report, of tho 
forced resignation of General Estrada, 
In command at Blueflehis, and the 
probability that this would bring cn 
a revolution, headed by Estrada, said 
this referred back to differences which 
arose while he was In Nicaragua and 
which were amicably settled at the 
time, after a personal conference be- 
tween him and General Estrada. Tho 
minister ridicules the s i igegtlon that 
Estrada will head a revolution. 

VV’dle most magazines put forth a 
midsummer fiction number. Ainslee's 
strikes an original course by offering 
an American fiction number In which 
are five short stories by the foremosc 
native writers, F. Hopkii.son SmltJ, 
F. Marlon Crawford, R. VV Chambers, 
Morgan Robertson end .P^n Luther 
Long. Each of these names Is guar- 
antee for a masterful taie and It in 
rare that even a midsummer number 
contains such a delightful set of 
stories. There are, besides, several 
newsy and well-considered articles. 

Pensions have been granted to west- 
ern veterans as follows: Nebraska— 
Original: Thomas J. Guyton. Johns- 
town. $6; Thomas J. McNair, Burwell, 
$fi. Increase: George W. Srotigh, Ew- 
ing, $f< to $8. Original widows, etc : 
Mary A. Trott, KHarney, $8. Iowa— 
Original: Jonah F. R. Leonard, Ains- 
worth, $8: Archibald Campbell, Far- 
ragut, $8; James M. Simpson, Bur- 
lington, $6: John Binegar Elliott. $fi. 
Increase--Willlam H Klein. Wankon, 
$10 to $12. Original widows, etc.- 
Silva Green, Newton. $12; Fannie E. 
Crossler, Manchester. $8. 

A delegation of business men front 
Kansas City were in conference tt 
Chicago with the officials of some or 
the western railroads regmding what 
they call the discriminations practiced 
against their city liy the loads. The 
Kansas City delegation contend that 
through lines discriminate against 
their markets. The arbitrary rap's 
vary from I cent to 5 cents per lor» 
pounds, they said, for local shipments, 
and it Is claimed that it Is cheaper 
for the farmers und shippers from 
small towns to ship dire, t to Chicago 
and St. Louis than to Kansas City. 
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